**The Exchange - April**

**Welcome!**
Julie Shuttlesworth, SEAS
Stefani Schomaker, Career Services
Ofelia Vasquez, Disability Services
Sarah Judy, Camden

**Farewell!**
Daniel Springer, UCSA

**Farewell and Happy Retirement!!**
Jacqueline Hamilton, Rec. Sports (May)

**Service Pins to be Awarded**
- **5 Years**
  - Jennifer Weir
  - Amy Kotuski
  - Meredith Coplen
  - Kristi Callis
- **10 Years**
  - Rachel Cox
  - Angela Walker
  - Jane Pituch
  - Laura Alexander
- **15 Years**
  - Amanda Drum
- **20 Years**
  - Janie Lara
  - Johanna Bratton

**March Birthdays**
Debbie Busey
Christi Ortiz
Heather Hanami

**April Birthdays**
Jane Pituch, UCC
Karen Pressley, UCC
Ann DeGaish, SEAS
Kim Bliss, Rec. Sports
Norma Jean Morales, UCC

**You’re awesome!**
- UCSA Staff- for working through UC construction!
- Volunteers for the BIG event!
- Jaqueline Hamilton gave 3 presentations at NIRSA in Dallas, TX
- Patricia Chastain passed her Comps!

**It’ll Be Here Before You Know It!**
SEOTY: 4/16
Ring Ceremony: 4/17
Islander Awards Celebration: 4/24
SEAS Leadership & Service Awards: 4/24
DWC Pool Opens: 4/27
UC Grand Reopening: 5/1

*Wear Your Divisions Shirts!*

Late Night Breakfast: 5/5

**Staff Council Corner**
April Meeting
4/28-CCH 249

4/17-Administrative Professionals Event
@ 9:30 am in PAC

**Your Info FYI**
Registration for Islander Rec Camp is closed.